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Inventory of the Personal Estate of Mrs Margaret McLAGGAN or ANDERSON 1850 
Perth Sheriff Court Reference SC49/31/50 

 
 
At Perth the eighteenth day of November Eighteen hundred and fifty years in presence of 
James Cranfurd Esquire Advocate Commissary of the Commissariat of the County of Perth 
Compeared Patrick Soutar writer in Perth as Procurator for the Executor after named and 
designed and gave in the Inventory of the Personal Estate of Mrs Margaret McLagan or 
Anderson Relict of Alexander Anderson residing at Ruthven House (duty stamped with three 
pounds sterling of duty) and oath thereon after written desiring that the same to be recorded 
in the Commissary Court Books of Perthshire conform to Act of Parliament which desire the 
said Commissary finding reasonable he ordained the same to be done accordingly the tenor 
whereof follows viz: 
 
Inventory of the Personal Estate of Mrs Margaret McLagan or Anderson, Relict of Alexander 
Anderson formerly residing at Cullullich of Grandtully in the parish of Dull and County of 
Perth, who died at Ruthven House in the County of Perth on, or about, the tenth day of 
November Eighteen hundred and thirty nine. 
 
To sum in Bank at the death of the deceased being the balance remaining of her share of the 
Estate of her late husband Alexander Anderson before designed £180. Signed Catherine 
McLagan, David Stuart JP 
 
Perth 14 November 1850. The Commissary Depute grants Commission to any of Her 
Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the County of Perth to take the oath of the upgiver of this 
Inventory to the verity thereof to be reported quam primum [Signed] Pat Soutar C.D. 
 
At Perth the fifteenth day of November Eighteen hundred and fifty years in presence of David 
Stuart one of Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the County of Perth. Appeared Mrs 
Catherine Anderson or Sinclair McLagan spouse of Donald Sinclair McLagan Esquire 
residing at Ruthven House near Perth, only daughter and nearest in kin to the said deceased 
Mrs Margaret McLagan or Anderson before designed who being solemnly sworn and 
examined Deposes that the said Margaret McLagan or Anderson died on or about the tenth 
day of November Eighteen hundred and thirty nine and the Deponent entered upon the 
possession and management of the deceased’s Personal Estate as the only daughter and 
nearest in kin to the deceased. That the Deponent does not know of any Settlement or other 
writing relative to the disposal of the deceased’s Personal Estate or Effects or any part of 
them. That the foregoing Inventory which is subscribed by the Deponent and said Justice as 
relative hereto is a full and complete Inventory of the Personal Estate and Effects of the said 
deceased wherever situated and belonging or due beneficially to the deceased at the time of 
her death so far as has come to the knowledge of the Deponent and that the value of said 
Estate situated in Scotland is of the value of one hundred pounds under the value of two 
hundred pounds all which is truth as the Deponent shall answer to God. Signed Catherine S 
McLagan, David Stuart JP 


